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1. Course outline.  

The purpose of the discipline is to outline the principles of choosing the most rational way of 

producing blanks, ensuring their high quality at minimal cost. 

2. Course learning outcomes. 

As a result of mastering the academic discipline, the student should 

know: 

- principles for selecting blanks for machine parts for given operating conditions and produc-

tion of parts; 

- the possibility of various methods for obtaining blanks; 

- the main directions of development of methods for obtaining blanks; 

be able to: 

- make a reasonable choice of the part blank for the given conditions of its operation and pro-

duction; 

- calculate allowances and tolerances for workpiece surfaces; 

- develop and draw up a drawing of the workpiece for various methods of its production; 

possess: 

- methodology for designing various types of blanks for machine parts; 

- skills and technical means for assessing the quality of blanks in a production environment; 

- methods of economic substantiation of a rational type of blank for given production condi-

tions. 

3. Competencies. 

Mastering this academic discipline should ensure the formation of the following competen-

cies: 

СК-4: Be able to apply in technological design modern methods for obtaining blanks, manu-

facturing fixtures and processing machine parts. 

4. Requirements and forms of midcourse evaluation and summative assessment.  

To assess the level of knowledge of students, the following diagnostic tools are used: oral and 

written survey during practical classes; written reports on laboratory work with their oral defense; 

exam. 


